Lynn M Giraud
April 1, 1967 - September 19, 2018

Lynn M. Giraud, 51, of Quincy/Wenatchee, WA passed away 9/19/2018 in Wenatchee.
Lynn was born 4/01/1967 in Goldendale, WA to her parents John Henderson and Nancy
Henderson. She was eldest of their three children. Her siblings are Dawn Henderson/De
Leon of Soap Lake, WA and Robert Henderson of Kalama, WA. During her youth, Lynn
accompanied her father to many different locations and states due to his career as a
railroad laborer. She attended her last portion of school in Lyle, WA where she began her
journey as a mother.
Later in life, Lynn and her 3 children, Lisa Henderson/Pearl of Ephrata, WA, Justin
Winningham of Quincy, WA and Katherine Moore/Carlson of Ephrata, WA moved to
Quincy in 1998 where she met and married her husband Sean Giraud and his son, Trase
Giraud. It was there that they raised their children together and watched them grow
families of their own. She is survived by her husband, siblings, children, nieces/ nephews
and her six beautiful grandbabies: Dakota McAfee (Lisa's), Jayda Winningham and Mazee
Winningham (Justin's), Rhylee Carlson, Coal Carlson and Oaklynn Palmen (Katherine's).
Lynn was an infectious soul who was loved by all. She touched many hearts, in many
communities while tackling her career goals in management. Lynn was career driven
however, many of her true passions were: fishing with her family, motocross with her
grandson, her pets, wheeling in the mountains and the ocean. She adored spending time
with her children, siblings and watching her grandbabies succeed.
A casual celebration of life will be held in Quincy, WA on Sun Oct 21st at the Van Dyke
Business Center. 124 D ST SW Quincy, WA 98848. Come anytime in between 10am-1pm
to share your fondest memories of Lynn. Please express your thoughts and memories for
the family at www.nicolesfuneralhome.com. Arrangements are under the care of Nicoles
Funeral Home of Ephrata, WA.

Events
OCT
21

Service

10:00AM - 01:00PM

Van Dyke Business Center
124 D ST SW, Quincy, WA, US, 98848

Comments

“

When I met Lynn at JCPennney, I felt that we were instant friends. She just took you
into her world and showered you with hugs, love and kindness. If you had a problem
at work or something personal, she would help you solve it or at least give
suggestions to send you in the right direction. And she didn't forget and the next time
she saw you, she would ask how things were going.
Lynn loved her family so much. She talked about them all the time with a smile on
her face as big as Texas and a love that you could feel. She was usually buying one
of them. something just for fun or because she knew they had a need. And she often
was making arrangements to do something special with her kids and husband.
Dakota at the time was the only grandchild I believe, and she was over the moon in
love with him and always had something wonderful for him.
Lynn was very generous with her time for everyone that came her way. I miss my
dear friend and a part of my heart beats stronger because of her light that touched
my life. My heart also is broken for her dear family that now go forward without her.
Please know that she is and will always be watching over you from heaven.

Cindy McCubbin - October 16, 2018 at 01:58 PM

“

Lynn was always smiling and fun to be around. We both worked at jcpenney
together. She worked hard and wanted to do her best for the store and
employees..when we would would run into each other downtown she always gave
me big hugs but I told her I told her don't worry I won't ruin your hairdo....She would
would just laugh and hug harder...will miss her alot......Renee sipe

Renee Sipe - October 07, 2018 at 07:17 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with her family at this time of loss. So sorry to hear
about Lynn's passing.

Sheryl Maag-Montgomery - October 05, 2018 at 03:53 PM

“

I worked with Lynn at Akins in Quincy for a while. She was such an outgoing
beautiful person. I have not seen her for quite some time, but I was just in Petco in
Moses Lake a couple of weeks ago and thought about her and wondered how she
was doing. She always had a smile on her face and a kind word for everyone. My
thoughts and prayers to her loved ones. So sorry for your loss.

Kristine M Asher - October 04, 2018 at 01:38 PM

“

Katrina Bolyard lit a candle in memory of Lynn M Giraud

Katrina Bolyard - October 03, 2018 at 10:18 PM

“

Gianet Fouts lit a candle in memory of Lynn M Giraud

Gianet Fouts - October 03, 2018 at 09:20 PM

“

Lynn sold me my first "grand fish" i will miss seeing her smiling face in line at the
licensing office. i was so sorry to hear of her passing she will be missed.

Lori Kinzel - October 02, 2018 at 12:19 PM

“

Lori Kinzel lit a candle in memory of Lynn M Giraud

Lori Kinzel - October 02, 2018 at 12:17 PM

“

Lynn was an amazing boss and friend to have. She taught that its ok to be wrong, its
ok to make mistakes. Its ok to be compassionate to others while being a manager.
She took so much faith in my work and made sure i was in a great place for me and
my kids. She would litterally give you her shirt off your back. She would always know
how to make the most sad person happy. She bulit up my confidence in so many
ways, missing her everyday. She always showed off her grandkids and children with
so much pride. I hope one day i can love as much as her. Love you Lynn . Thank you
for teaching me the most valuable thing in life. be happy, or fake it till you make it.

Alisha Ricketts - October 02, 2018 at 01:39 AM

“

Lynn was my oldest niece. She was 4 yrs. younger than me. We grew up together,
played together. She was always out going and competitive ( in a good way ). We
were close but had gone in separate ways in life. But when we talked, it was about
family and how we each were doing. Loved her very much and proud of all she
accomplished in her life and with her family. She will be dearly missed but know that
she’s in God’s hands now.

Tracey Cummings - October 01, 2018 at 03:51 PM

“

Christina Montes lit a candle in memory of Lynn M Giraud

Christina Montes - October 01, 2018 at 11:52 AM

“

Maria Almaguer lit a candle in memory of Lynn M Giraud

Maria Almaguer - September 29, 2018 at 12:02 PM

“

My memories go way back. When Lynn landed in Quincy she worked at Akins. Now
known as Harvest foods. Her kids were young. She then married Sean. Lost touch
for awhile. Then one day I believe if my memory holds me still, anyone can correct
date if I'm wrong. She was hired at the Wenatchee Petco to train to be the store
manager in the new Moses Lake Petco. I belive that was 2013.
Lynn had a certain flow about herself. She was real easy going and definitely a very
easy person to talk to. I for one never been a grooming manager took and learned a
great deal from her. Honesty a lot of what I learned was how to professionally in a
Manger voice speak to my employees. She was stern but kind it was very effective.
Very excellent mentor in the laws of being a manager.
I left Moses Petco to go back to my home Wen Petco. We still kept in touch. Then
one day she became the Wen Petco manager. We then lost a very great manager
whom I still keep in contact. Great man.
She again became my superior (happy face). I then left after a couple of years in
May 2017 to start my own business. From time to time we chit chated. Still hearing
her voice brings me back to when I sat in the office with her discussing issues or
showing me how to order products for the salon. She will be greatly missed. Her
smile her love of life. Love you Lynn.

Lisa Perez - September 28, 2018 at 12:09 AM

“

When I worked with her at the Wenatchee JCP we would always share things about
my son that was the same age as Dakota her grandson. She would tell me every silly
thing he would do and I would do the same thing, she would always give me advises
when if I was a single mom. She was so sweet to me and I loved working with her. I
remembered we were upset when she left to manage her own store because we
didn’t want to let her go but we were so happy for her to get her own store! I will miss
you Lynn. Even though it was a while since I saw you. My last message from you
was on my bday last year. I will truly miss you!

Lupe - September 27, 2018 at 10:52 PM

